
Abstract Many tropical alpine treelines lie be-

low their climatic potential, because of natural or

anthropogenic causes. Forest extension above the

treeline depends on the ability of trees to estab-

lish in the alpine environment. This ability may be

limited by different factors, such as low temper-

atures, excess solar radiation, competition, soil

properties, dispersal ability, and fires. In this pa-

per we address the following two questions: Do

trees regenerate above the present treeline, and

what are the inhibiting factors for tree establish-

ment? To answer these questions we described

the spatial pattern of recent tree establishment

below and above the present treeline in northern

Ecuador. Also, we experimentally transplanted

seedlings into the alpine vegetation (páramo) and

the forest, and investigated the effect of shade,

neighboring plants, and substrate on their sur-

vival. The number of naturally occurring tree

sprouts (seedlings, saplings and ramets) was

highest just outside the forest, and decreased with

distance to the forest edge. However, only two

species that were radiation-tolerant made up

these high numbers, while other species were rare

or absent in the páramo. In the forest, the species

diversity of sprouts was high and the abundance

per species was relatively low. The transplanted

seedlings survived least in experimental plots

without artificial shade where neighboring plants

were removed. Seedling survival was highest in

artificially shaded plots and in the forest. This

shade-dependence of most tree species can

strongly slow down forest expansion toward the

potential climatic treeline. Due to the presence of

radiation-tolerant species, the complete lack of

forest expansion probably needs to be ascribed to

fire. However, our results show that natural pro-

cesses can also explain both the low position and

the abruptness of tropical treelines.

Keywords Cloud forest Æ Cold-induced

photoinhibition Æ Fire Æ Páramo Æ Positive
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Introduction

On most many tropical mountains the actual

treeline lies at a lower altitude than the potential

climatic treeline (Kessler 1995; Miehe and Miehe

1994). In this paper we use the term treeline to

refer to the actual upper boundary of closed

forest. The potential climatic treeline then
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delimits the potential forest extent under the

current climatic conditions. The altitude of this

potential treeline is unknown, however, because

both historical treeline dynamics and the eco-

logical drivers of current dynamics are not well

understood (Kessler 2002; Wille et al. 2002).

In general, two possible explanations for the

positional discrepancy between the actual and the

potential treeline exist. First, treelines may still

not have moved up to their potential altitude

from previously lower positions (e.g. in the last

ice-age) due to the slowness or absence of natural

colonization (Holtmeier 1994; Slayter and Noble

1992; Wardle and Coleman 1992). Second, tree-

lines may have been moved down from previously

higher positions due to human activities, espe-

cially fire (Ellenberg 1996; Hemp and Beck 2001;

Kessler 1995; Laegaard 1992; Miehe and Miehe

1994; Wesche et al. 2000; Wille et al. 2002). The

latter, anthropogenic scenario now dominates the

literature as the explanation for the relatively low

treeline positions in the Ecuadorian Andes and in

most other tropical mountain areas.

Temperature is generally considered to be the

main natural determinant of treeline position

(Körner and Paulsen 2004), and treelines are

therefore expected to react strongly to global

warming (Kullman 2001; Kupfer and Cairns

1996). However, if a treeline lies below its cli-

matic potential, for whatever reason, the forest

could extend upwards even if there is no increase

in temperature. Forest extension, whether due to

climatic change or not, depends on the ability of

trees to establish above the present treeline. This

ability may be temperature dependent for some

species, but other limitations, such as excess solar

radiation, competition from neighbors, unfavor-

able soil properties, low dispersal ability, and fire

could be equally important.

Treelines in tropical mountains experience

very high solar radiation levels, due to the com-

bination of low latitude and high altitude. Excess

radiation can have negative effects on plants,

causing overheating, desiccation, and photoinhi-

bition (Barber and Andersson 1992; Long et al.

1994). These negative effects are aggravated by

low temperatures (Ball et al. 1991; Close et al.

2000; Huner et al. 1998; Krause 1994), especially

frost, which can occur year-round at night at

tropical treelines. Cold-induced photoinhibition

has been recognized as a limitation for tree

seedling establishment at treelines in Australia

and North America (Ball et al. 1991; Germino

and Smith 1999; Germino et al. 2002).

Competition from surrounding vegetation

could also limit tree seedling establishment

(Wardle and Coleman 1992), but facilitation

tends to gain relative importance in more stressful

environments such as alpine areas (Callaway

et al. 2002; Choler et al. 2001; Pugnaire and Lu-

que 2001). At least at some temperate treelines,

seedlings seem to benefit rather than suffer from

surrounding alpine vegetation (Germino et al.

2002; Maher et al. 2005; Smith et al. 2003), but for

tropical treelines this balance is yet unknown. In

the páramo, the alpine vegetation of the northern

Andes, plant cover is often very dense and over

half a meter high, and may therefore compete

heavily with tree seedlings, although it could also

offer protection.

In this paper we address the following two

questions: do trees regenerate above the present

treeline, and what factors limit tree establish-

ment? Based on the reasons given above, we

suspected that excess solar radiation is a main

limitation for tree regeneration above tropical

treelines. We therefore hypothesized that only

radiation-tolerant tree species could naturally

regenerate in the páramo, and that other species

could survive here only if extra shade were pro-

vided artificially, while removing shade from

neighboring plants would decrease survival. To

test the first hypothesis we studied the spatial

pattern of recent tree establishment below and

above the present treeline in northern Ecuador.

To test the latter we experimentally transplanted

seedlings into the páramo, where treatments

consisted of providing shade and clearing neigh-

bors, and into the forest. We also hypothesized

that tree seedlings did not depend on the organic,

moss-covered forest substrate, but could establish

equally well in the mineral páramo soil. To test

this, one treatment in the forest consisted of

removing the thick organic layer, thereby expos-

ing the mineral soil.

Understanding the natural dynamics and the

regeneration requirements of cloud forests at the

treeline can have important implications for
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reforestation or ecological restoration in páramo

areas. Our results will also help to understand

different reasons why treelines can lie below their

climatic potential and why they are usually

abrupt, and offer insight in the treeline dynamics

we can expect due to climatic change (Slayter and

Noble 1992).

Study area

The studied treeline is part of the private bio-

logical reserve Guandera Biological Station, situ-

ated on the inner flanks of the eastern Cordillera

in northern Ecuador (N 0�36¢, E –77�42¢, Fig. 1).

The area is of volcanic origin and has deep dark

humic Andosols, developed in old volcanic ashes.

Precipitation is high all year round. Average

temperatures are low and fluctuate little through

the year, but diurnal temperature fluctuations are

strong (Fig. 2).

The treeline in this area is an abrupt boundary

between upper montane cloud forest (Hamilton

et al. 1995) and tussock grass páramo (Hofstede

et al. 2003) (Fig. 3). It varies in altitude from ca.

3,500 to 3,700 m above sea level (asl), and its

position has been stable for at least 40 years,

as evidenced by historical aerial photographs.

Patches of forest are found up to 100 m from the

closed forest boundary in small topographical

depressions and valleys. These patches are also at

least 40 years old.

The reserve is named after the tree species

Clusia flaviflora, locally called guandera, a large

and distinctive tree with abundant aerial roots,

which dominates parts of the forest. Other parts

of the forest have a mixed canopy composed

mainly of the tree species Ilex colombiana,

Weinmannia cochensis, Miconia tinifolia, Clusia

flaviflora, and Gaiadendron punctatum (authori-

ties in Table 1). The most common shrub species

in the understory are various Ericaceae, Miconia

chlorocarpa Cogn., Desfontainia espinosa Ruiz

and Pav. and Myrsine sp. At the forest edge large

Diplostephium shrubs and caulescent Blechnum

ferns are the most common elements. The forest

floor is totally covered with moss, including

Sphagnum species, especially at the forest edge,

and has a peaty organic layer of 30–100 cm on top

of the dark mineral soil.

The páramo is dominated by large tussock

grasses (Festuca sp., Calamagrostis sp.), which

generally form a dense layer of about 0.5 m high.

The terrestrial Bromeliad Puya hamata L.B.Smith

and the tall (up to 4 m) stem rosette Espeletia

pycnophylla Cuatrec. are abundantly interspersed

in the grass. There is no animal husbandry in the

páramo, nor has there been in the past (local

Colombia

Ecuador

Peru

Guandera,
study area

Fig. 1 Map of Ecuador showing the location of the study
area. Elevation data: GTOPO30 (USGS, 1996)
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Fig. 2 Climate of Guandera in 2002, a year with normal
weather conditions. Mean maximum and minimum daily
temperature at 2 m (lines) and total precipitation per
month (bars). Data from weather station at Guandera
Biological Station, open area in cloud forest at
ca. 3370 m asl
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people, pers. comm.), but fires are lit every

3–6 years because of the traditional belief that

burning the páramo will induce rainfall, and due

to carelessness or arson.

Methods

Natural regeneration pattern

To describe the pattern of natural tree regenera-

tion 20 transects were laid out from 10 m below to

85 m above the treeline (distances along the

slope). Eight plots of 5 · 6 m were located along

each of these transects, with the lower boundaries

of the plots at –10 m, –5 m, 0 m, 5 m, 12 m, 20 m,

40 m, and 80 m above the treeline. Additionally,

one set of five plots was located further (over

300 m) above the treeline. Within all these plots

all tree seedlings, saplings and ramets up to 1.4 m

in height were counted (ramets principally of

Gaiadendron punctatum, a species with strong

clonal distribution). We will use the term sprouts

to refer to seedlings, saplings and ramets together.

In each the forest plot we also estimated the

canopy cover of each tree species.

Fig. 3 Photograph of the
study area in Guandera
Biological Station in
northern Ecuador. This
part of the treeline is
situated at ca. 3,650 m asl.
In the foreground and on
the left there is tussock
grass páramo with
abundant Espeletia
pycnophylla stem
rosettes, and on the right
there is upper montane
cloud forest, locally
known as the ‘ceja andina’

Table 1 Number of sprouts found in 30 m2 plots in forest and páramo: mean number per plot and standard deviation

Species Family Mean (SD) nr of sprouts Nr of plots with
species in canopy

Páramo (125 plots) Forest (40 plots)

Gaiadendron punctatum
(Ruiz & Pavón) G.Don.

Loranthaceae 17.6 (38.1) 2.0 (3.5) 26

Weinmannia cochensis Hieron. Cunoniaceae 8.4 (25.4) 0.7 (1.5) 35
Clusia flaviflora Engl. and

C. multiflora Kunth
Clusiaceae 2.0 (6.2) 7.6 (10.8) 21

Miconia tinifolia Naudin Melastomataceae 1.1 (2.8) 4.4 (4.2) 31
Hedyosmum cumbalense Swartz. Chloranthaceae 0.5 (2.5) 2.2 (4.6) 8
Ilex colombiana Cuatrec. Aquifoliaceae 0.5 (1.8) 2.0 (3.2) 31
Escallonia myrtilloides L.F. Escalloniaceae 0.0 (0.2) 0.1 (0.3) 2
Clethra ovalifolia Turcz. Clethraceae – – 1
Oreopanax cf. confusus Marschal. Araliaceae – – 4

The last column is the number of forest plots (total 40) where the tree species was present in the canopy. Two species of
Clusia occur in the study area, but these were not distinguished in this study
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Transplantation experiment

To test what factors may be limiting the regen-

eration of different tree species above the tree-

line, we transplanted tree seedlings to positions

below and above the treeline. In the páramo

seedlings were planted in 56 plots in a random-

ized-complete-blocks design. Each block con-

tained four plots (ca. 1 · 3 m in size and 25 m

apart) with a different treatment in each plot:

cleared neighboring plants, shaded with a shade

tent, both cleared and shaded, and control. A

total of 14 blocks were established at different

distances from the treeline (between 3 m and

170 m), and each distance was represented by two

blocks (ca. 500 m apart). The shade tents were

made from black 80% shade cloth. Neighbors

were cleared to approximately 0.5 m around the

seedlings. Seven seedlings were planted in each

páramo plot.

In the forest seedlings were planted in 12 plots

in a randomized-complete-blocks design with two

treatments: undisturbed forest substrate (moss),

and cleared organic layer (revealing the underly-

ing black soil). Two blocks were established (ca.

500 m apart), each block containing three plots of

both treatments, and both blocks were situated

between 5 m and 20 m below the treeline. Eight

seedlings were planted in each forest plot.

Seedlings (3–50 cm tall) of eight tree species

were included in the experiment, because we ex-

pected species-specific responses. Seedlings were

collected in the forest near the treeline, and were

generally planted the same day. They were easily

pulled out of the moss and organic material of the

forest floor, generally with no or little damage to

the roots. Seedlings were collected in numbers

roughly proportional to their occurrence in the

forest, so rare species were planted in small

numbers. The height and survival of the seedlings

were assessed after 2, 6, 18, and 30 months. As an

exception, Gaiadendron seedlings were assessed

only once, 12 months after they were planted,

because these were planted at a later date. These

seedlings came from a nearby nursery (at ca.

3350 m asl), because they were too rare in the

forest to be collected in sufficient numbers.

Between the 6-month and the 18-month

measurements we found very little additional

mortality inside the shade tents. We therefore

expected little additional mortality in the last

year, and to gain more information from the

experiment we decided to test the effect of

exposure to radiation on established seedlings. To

this end some of the tents were removed. Thereby

4 of the 14 ‘cleared and shaded’ treatments be-

came ‘cleared’ treatments, and 6 of the 14 ‘sha-

ded’ treatments became ‘control’ treatments.

To assess the effect of the treatments on the

microclimate, air and soil temperatures were

measured. Air and topsoil temperatures were re-

corded every 2 min in forest moss and in all

páramo treatments during 7 days. During these

days the weather was variable, with sunny and

cloudy periods, including some light rain. We

used HOBO H8 Outdoor 4-Channel External

Data Loggers (Onset Corporation) with external

temperature probes. Temperature probes were

installed at 15 cm above ground and at 3 cm be-

low ground. Those above ground were protected

from direct sunlight by small roofs made from

disposable aluminum muffin tins lined with Sty-

rofoam. Measurements were replicated (two sets

of measurement series for each of the 4 treat-

ments), but due to technical failure only one

measurement series per treatment was usable.

Soil temperatures at 12 cm below ground were

measured once in each plot at the end of the

experiment using a digital steel thermometer (1�C

accuracy, 0.1�C resolution).

Results

Natural regeneration pattern

The number of naturally occurring sprouts was

highest in páramo plots just outside the forest,

and decreased with distance from the forest edge

(Fig. 4). The high numbers in the páramo were

due to the abundance of Gaiadendron ramets and

Weinmannia seedlings, which were both relatively

rare in the forest. The numbers of both

Gaiadendron and Weinmannia sprouts in the

páramo correlated negatively with the distance

from the forest edge (Spearman’s correlation of

rank coefficients: R = –0.71 and R = –0.60,

P < 0.01). Other species occurred in too low
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numbers in the páramo to allow calculating such a

correlation. Inside the forest the species diversity

of sprouts was high; seven species were found, but

numbers were relatively low (Table 1 and Fig. 4).

Seedlings of Diplostephium (Asteraceae) were

also common in the páramo, but these were not

included in this part of the study because this

species is not a tree but a large (up to 4 m) shrub.

However, because of its expected insensitivity to

high radiation levels, this species was included in

the transplantation experiment.

The total number of plots where a species was

found in the canopy correlated positively

(Spearman’s R = 0.80; P < 0.01) with the total

number of sprouts of this species (in all plots in

both forest and páramo) (Table 1). For most of

the common species, the average canopy cover of

that species correlated positively with the total

number of sprouts of that species per transect

(Spearman’s R for Gaiadendron: R = 0.45,

P < 0.05; Clusia: R = 0.74, P < 0.01; Miconia:

R = 0.60, P < 0.01; Hedyosmum: R = 0.68,

P < 0.01). In contrast, in only one case did can-

opy cover per transect for a species correlate

positively with the number of sprouts of another

species (Clusia cover with Hedyosmum sprouts:

Spearman’s R = 0.63, P < 0.05).

Transplantation experiment

The transplanted seedlings had the lowest overall

survival rate in the cleared plots without shade,

followed by the control (Fig. 5). The artificially

shaded plots and those in the forest all had rela-

tively high seedling survival, and after 18 months

there was no significant difference between these

treatments (Fig. 5). Accordingly, substrate type

had no effect in the forest. At the 2-month mea-

surement, survival did not yet differ between

plots, although the health of the seedlings already

predicted the differences found later. The re-

moval of shade, 18 months after planting, had a

significant negative effect on the survival of the

seedlings that had survived so far both in the

treatment with and without neighboring plants

(two-way ANOVA, using the arcsine transformed

survival per plot as the dependent variable,

P < 0.05). There was no correlation between the

distance from the treeline and survival of the

sprouts (Spearman’s R = –0.05 for survival after

30 months), and treatments had the same effects

at all distances from the treeline (no block effect

in ANOVA).

The survival after transplantation differed be-

tween species (one-way ANOVA, P < 0.01), and
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species responded differently to treatments (two-

way ANOVA, interaction term: P < 0.01)

(Fig. 6). Seedlings of Clusia and Diplostephium

had the highest overall survival rates (Bonferroni

post-hoc test, P < 0.01), but Clusia survived

much less in the treatments without shade, while

Diplostephium indeed appeared to be rather

insensitive to the different treatments. Seedlings

of Ilex and Gaiadendron had lower overall sur-

vival rates, but while survival of Ilex seedlings did

not differ between treatments, Gaiadendron

seedlings survived much less in the cleared plots

without shade, while in the plots where páramo

neighbors were left intact they had a higher sur-

vival. Species not included in Fig. 6 were Miconia

chlorocarpa, M. tinifolia, Oreopanax sp., and

Weinmannia cochensis. These were planted in

numbers too low to allow detection of a species-

specific response.

Seedlings had hardly grown in 2.5 years; in fact

many had decreased in size due to damage to the

upper part of stems and leaves, or due to a rise in

the measurement base: fast growing moss in the

forest. The types of damage observed were dis-

coloration and subsequent shedding of leaves,

drying out of leaves and stems, some wilting, and

occasionally some infections by fungi or other

plant pathogens (rot). Often, only exposed parts of

leaves showed discoloration or senescence, sug-

gesting direct damage from radiation. No insects or

traces of browsing were observed on the seedlings.

The average length increase of the surviving

seedlings was –3 cm, so a decrease. Of the 316

surviving seedlings, only 71 had grown more than

1 cm, 156 had ‘‘grown’’ less than –1 cm, and 89 had

the same size as at planting (a change in size of

1 cm or less is not considered growth, because of

the measurement accuracy). Only 12 of the larger

seedlings had grown more than 10 cm, eight of

which were Diplostephium. Expressed relative to

the stem size at planting, average growth of sur-

viving seedlings was –9%, 160 seedlings had

‘‘grown’’ less than –10%, and only 84 seedlings had

grown more than 10%. Growth differed between

treatments; relative growth of surviving seedlings

was lowest (–25% to –13%) in the forest plots and

in the plots without artificial shade, and highest

(25% and 3%) in plots with artificial shade (one-

way ANOVA and Bonferroni post-hoc test,

P < 0.01).
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Air and topsoil temperatures were similar in

the four páramo treatments, but differed between

páramo and forest (Table 2). Still, also the treat-

ments in the páramo caused some differences that

may have affected the performance of the seed-

lings. The maximum topsoil temperature was

higher in the cleared plot and to a lesser extent in

the cleared and shaded plot, and minimum topsoil

temperatures were lower in both these treatments

compared to the páramo treatments without

clearing. The bare soil surface in the unshaded

cleared plots was also observed to be rather dry,

and there was hardly any reinvasion by herbs or

tussock grasses. In contrast, beneath the shade

tents a ground cover of moss indicated a moister

microclimate. Another treatment effect that

could have affected seedlings is the higher mini-

mum air temperature in the shaded plot (Ta-

ble 2). However, in the cleared and shaded plot

the minimum air temperature was the same as in

the unshaded plots, and the maximum air tem-

perature varied without any consistent relation-
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Table 2 Temperatures (�C) in the different treatments of the transplantation experiment

�C Forest,
mineral soil

Forest,
moss

Shaded
(in tent)

Shaded &
cleared

Control Cleared

15 cm (air) Min T 2.5 –0.6 –2.0 –2.0 –2.0
Max T 15.2 30.3 31.5 35.7 29.9
Mean T (SD) 7.0 (2.3) 8.2 (5.4) 8.6 (6.1) 8.2 (6.8) 8.3 (5.5)

–3 cm (soil) Min T 3.7 5.8 5.0 7.0 5.0
Max T 12.6 11.8 13.7 12.2 19.0
Mean T (SD) 7.1 (1.5) 8.4 (1.2) 9.1 (2.0) 9.4 (1.1) 11.3 (3.4)

–12 cm (soil) Mean T (SD) 9.2 (0.3)
n = 5

9.9 (0.1)
n = 3

10.8 (0.3)
n = 8

11.6 (1.4)
n = 9

11.8 (0.5)
n = 19

12.7 (1.0)
n = 18

Temperatures of topsoil (–3 cm) and air (15 cm) are summaries of data recorded with dataloggers every 2 min during 7 days
(13 to 20-11-2003): mean and SD of one point over time. Temperatures of the soil at 12 cm depth were measured once in
each plot: mean and SD of several points at one time (n = number of points measured)
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ship to the treatments. In the forest the mean

temperatures were consistently lower and air

temperatures were less variable and less extreme

than those in any of the páramo treatments. Here,

moss is also abundant, because of and contribut-

ing to the high humidity. So the main aspects of

the forest microclimate that the shade tents

reproduce are the protection from radiation, as

intended, the higher humidity, a side-effect, but

not the lower and more constant temperatures.

The clearing of neighbors also did not affect air

temperatures, but it increased soil temperature

fluctuations through increased exposition to solar

radiation during the day and to radiative cooling

at night.

Discussion

Most tree species did not regenerate naturally

above the studied treeline. Seedlings that were

transplanted into the páramo survived and grew

most under artificially provided shade. Natural

shade from the páramo vegetation also had a

positive effect on survival, outweighing competi-

tive effects. The effect of substrate type on

seedling survival was negligible. So according to

our results excess solar radiation indeed hinders

tree regeneration above this tropical treeline,

similar to what has been found at several tem-

perate treelines (Ball et al. 1991; Germino and

Smith 1999; Germino et al. 2002; Kitzberger et al.

2000; Maher et al. 2005; Wardle 1985).

The species that are naturally regenerating in

the páramo all have adaptations to protect

themselves from the direct effects of excess

radiation, such as photoinhibition and over-

heating. Diplostephium has whitish pubescent

leaves that reflect sunlight, Weinmannia rapidly

turns red in sunlight due to the production of

protective pigments, and Gaiadendron is orange

in high light situations (pers. obs.). The prefer-

ence of Gaiadendron for high-light environ-

ments is also reflected by its usual habitus: in

closed forest it grows epiphytically while in

open habitats it grows terrestrially (Beyer 1993;

Kuijt 1963). So indeed we found that only

sprouts of radiation-tolerant tree species

occurred in the páramo.

Damage by excess solar radiation can occur in

several forms (Valladares and Pearcy 1997). Di-

rect damage related to over-excitation of the

photosynthesis apparatus (photoinhibition, pho-

tooxidation) is aggravated by low temperatures.

Plants that cool down strongly during the night

are therefore particularly vulnerable to the neg-

ative effects of solar radiation in the morning

(Ball et al. 1991; Lundmark and Hällgren 1987),

so that exposed plants are dually affected (Ger-

mino and Smith 1999). However, the shade tents

did not affect minimum soil temperatures, and

minimum air temperature was higher in the sha-

ded but not in the cleared and shaded plot. Still,

seedlings showed a strong positive reaction to

both shade treatments. We therefore conclude

that high radiation is a more important limitation

for tree seedling establishment than extreme

temperatures per se. Nightly frosts certainly

contribute to the adverse conditions for tree

regeneration in the páramo, but mainly when they

are followed by strong sunlight during the day

(Ball et al. 1991; Close et al. 2000; Krause 1994).

Direct radiation damage was evident in the

patterns of leaf discoloration of some of the spe-

cies. This damage appeared more serious than

just photoinhibition, as it caused shedding of the

leaves and in most cases the death of the whole

seedling. Both photooxidation and UV damage

may play a role. In other species the cause of the

damage appeared to be more related to over-

heating and desiccation, which are also caused by

excess radiation. The topsoil of cleared plots

warmed up more than that of other plots, but

because of the good water retention capacity the

páramo soil dried out only superficially. Still, be-

cause of the high water demand for transpira-

tional cooling of exposed leaves, and because of

the dryer air in the exposed plots, water stress and

subsequent overheating may have negatively af-

fected seedling performance (Smith et al. 2003;

Valladares and Pearcy 1997). Although our re-

sults clearly demonstrate that radiation causes

damage and hinders tree regeneration, the exact

mechanisms of radiation damage in the studied

species definitely need further investigation.

Most tree species regenerated naturally only in

the shade of the forest. Dependence of seedlings

on shade is common in many natural ecosystems
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(Callaway 1995; Pugnaire et al. 1996; Weltzin and

McPherson 1999), yet it is important to realize

that it also affects tropical treelines, because this

intolerance to radiation can influence treeline

dynamics and spatial patterns (Kupfer and Cairns

1996; Slayter and Noble 1992). It can for instance

be one of the reasons why the treeline in this area

is so stable, even though the potential climatic

treeline may lie at a higher altitude. Such stability

could involve a positive feedback between vege-

tation and environment, causing a ‘switch’ (Wil-

son and Agnew 1992). Shade-dependence can

create a positive feedback switch because the

forest provides shade, so that tree growth is fa-

vored and the forest is maintained, while the lack

of shade in the páramo inhibits tree establishment

so that the páramo is maintained. Such positive

feedback can not only stabilize the treeline, but

can also make it more abrupt (Armand 1992;

Camarero and Gutiérrez 2004; Wardle and

Coleman 1992; Wilson and Agnew 1992). Shade-

dependence of tree seedlings could therefore be

an alternative or additional explanation for the

abruptness of tropical treelines (Bader et al. in

review; Tranquillini 1979), which is usually

attributed to fire alone (Miehe and Miehe 1994).

However, in our study area tree species are

present that are not shade-dependent and that

could therefore stop a positive feedback based on

radiation. Yet no recently established adult trees

were observed in the páramo, and the treeline

had not advanced for at least 40 years. This is

probably due to the fires that occur regularly in

the páramo. After a páramo fire the tussock

grasses re-grow rapidly (Beck et al. 1986; Hofst-

ede et al. 1995; Laegaard 1992; Wesche et al.

2000), but tree seedlings are killed or recover

slowly after having been set back to ground level

(pers. obs.; Wesche et al. 2000). In this way fre-

quent fires prevent the trees’ emergence from the

fire trap, the flame zone of páramo fires (Bond

and Keeley 2005). Seedlings can therefore not

develop into adult trees, which are less vulnerable

to fire, and which could provide shade for further

forest development. Fire can therefore create a

positive feedback switch (van Langevelde et al.

2003), just like shade-dependence can, because

the moist cloud forest provides young trees with

protection from fire (Kessler 2000), while the

páramo provides good fuel for the fires that pre-

vent trees from establishing (Vilà et al. 2001).

The positive feedbacks resulting from shade and

fire may re-enforce each other, shade-dependence

slowing down forest expansion between fires, and

cause a treeline to be even more stable and

abrupt.

In addition to radiation and fire, there are

other natural factors that might be expected to

limit tree establishment above the treeline. We

will discuss the role of dispersal, competition, and

substrate.

Natural tree establishment strongly decreased

with distance from the forest edge, yet the sur-

vival of transplanted seedlings did not decrease

with this distance. Seedlings were also more

abundant under the canopy of trees of the same

species. Also, the most common sprouts in the

páramo were Gaiadendron ramets, which do not

depend on seed dispersal. The importance of

clonal growth for this species can be easily ob-

served in the field, because of its strongly clus-

tered distribution. This all indicates that dispersal

is an additional limiting factor for forest exten-

sion, as has been suggested for some temperate

treelines (Cuevas 2000; Wardle and Coleman

1992).

Competition for space or other resources with

páramo vegetation may take place, but at the

same time seedlings depend on the facilitative

effect of shading. This is true especially for

transplanted Gaiadendron seedlings, even though

this species was earlier concluded to be radiation-

tolerant. Once again, this can probably be ex-

plained by the clonal growth of this species, be-

cause ramets may only be radiation-tolerant if

they have parental support, while seedlings such

as those we planted may still be shade-dependent.

Also the other species showed no positive effect

of the removal of neighbors, so competition is not

an important limitation for tree seedling estab-

lishment.

The mineral páramo soil does not appear to be

a problem for tree seedlings, because seedlings

did well in the páramo soil, providing they were

sufficiently shaded. Also, seedlings planted in the

forest did equally well in mineral soil and in the

natural forest substrate. In fact, seedlings planted

in this moss were sometimes almost overgrown by
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it, which probably explains partly why we mea-

sured negative growth in seedlings in the forest.

This probably did not benefit them, even if it did

not kill them. Seedlings in the forest therefore

appear to grow in moss simply because that is the

only substrate available in the forest, and not

because they are favored by it.

Treelines in other parts of the tropics often

have similar forest and alpine vegetation types

and environmental conditions as those found in

our study area (Bader et al. in review). We can

therefore expect that also at other tropical tree-

lines tree regeneration is naturally hindered by

excess radiation, again in combination with low

night-temperatures and limited dispersal.

Anthropogenic páramo fires are also common at

most treelines, and probably further hinder tree

regeneration. If we assume that warmer temper-

atures would cause a rise in the potential treeline,

three scenarios of the effects of climatic warming

on actual tropical treelines are possible. First,

where fires continue to be lit in the páramo,

treelines will not shift upwards. Second, where

fires are suppressed but no radiation-tolerant tree

species are present, treelines will also not shift

upwards. And third, even where fires are sup-

pressed and some radiation-tolerant tree species

are present, treelines will shift upwards only

slowly. In the latter case, treelines may shift up-

wards even without climatic warming if they are

not in equilibrium with the current climate. It is

then quite plausible that (some) tropical treelines

are still on their way up from their position in the

last ice age, and that the use of fire in the páramo

has stopped the upwards movement, rather than

having caused a downward displacement of the

treeline. This scenario is also suggested by recent

palaeological findings in our study area (Di Pas-

quale et al. accepted).

The proposed effects of positive feedback

switches on treeline dynamics, patterns, and his-

torical reconstruction are largely hypothetical,

and the relative importance of anthropogenic

influences and natural processes will depend

strongly on the local climate, species pool and

land use history. However, the existence of nat-

ural processes that can, at least in theory, explain

the low position, stability, and abruptness of

tropical treelines, stresses the need to remain

critical of the fire-dominated view most authors

adopt nowadays. It also stresses the need for

more research on this issue, especially fire-exclu-

sion experiments and replications of the experi-

ment presented here in other tropical treeline

environments with different tree species.
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